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How Money so Spent at Import-
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Krbraska, and Jf Awo Pab-I- I
bed as to ! Re-relr- ed

It.

William Howard Tft entered Bebraska,
tha boat state of his chief opponent is
tha NntMt for the presidency, tbU mora-Ini- r,

and continued hii campaign rtP
throniih an "niiui'i country" that trara
little indication of being- - la the poaaes-alo- a

of tba opposition. Oraat crowds
not bin a aaeb tatlom and cbaarod bla
words. Tba Ohloan paid Mr. Bryan tba
trtbnta ef being a leader of deinocraoy,
but bo r failed to make tba Bryan
oraad bu taat and to aak tba paopla who
woro cheering- - him what reason tbay could
advance tor a change of goYernmeBt.

Judge Tart ma lo bla flrat apaaoh today
in Em noa and followed with addraaaaa
at Wakefield, Wayne, HoTloik, Wanton,

Wt ptflnt, . f crlfcner, Tremont and
. Waboo. tte reached Lincoln at 3 o'clock
tbia afternoon, - where ba mada iTre
'speeches.' In bla bight addraaa at tbt
auditorium ba accept i Mt. Bryaa'a chal- -

'ltag to auder-- a t'aa president's atand on

pabUosttca of campaign contributions.
Ka also aald that tua dmocratio orfan-laatlo- n

f Mr. Bryaa'a own atata did not
bay tha law now on tba statute boob re- -

Uctloci and dlabnraannnta. a apani tam

laht at xanooJn and atarted tbroufh
loutheaatcrn Xfebraika Thnraday mora-ln- f,

flnljblnf tha day at Omaha.

LINCOLN, Bept. 80. Accepting Uie chal-

lenge of William J. Btyun, right In the
home city of tha Nebraskan, Willium H.

Taft 1n;:ht not only endoracd Prcaldent
Kooaavtlt'a pollion on Ihe quentlon of pub-

licity of i campaign contributlona, but de-

fended It with arguraenti caiculnted to

that position ' sound from the
atandpolnt of public rWf und to ihow that
the Bryan povltion man one almply for pre-

election !Kneui!ena.lUm.
Mr, Tuft mude clvn epcei-hc- i 'In Nebraska

today rwuihlng I. Lincoln mid five
'apocchea In that city tuhight. Ills aud!-nce- e

iliroughout w re large and enthu-
siastic and.: his

' reception In Lincoln was
ir.ade varllctilarly gratifying to hlin by the
i t:thu1am and friendliness exhibited by

Vt immense crowds which greeted him at
i I p.lnla.; Excursion' trair-- cam to Lln- -'

'In from many pluccs t'i state during
tle ;uy and the city WBH:allve with bands,
iMiircn'tt ,iUub. and general canipalgn eic- -

Mr. Itrysii, wiioinf vlan a to reach the
Ity this fotiMioon. Iiad clio.igfd his sched- -

r si ft biim Iilm In nt 1 o'clock to-tt-

lii nilng. Thla' chonge prwludeU
ny liUftifc t , nif 1I1K Pi'iwe.en ciiuiuiuis.
The ii". ri:;iiolntrng feature of tile

raft il ini "lutiiin In Mncoln waa th bad
condition tit-- voice of the candidate,
lie l.rd lit a continuously throuKhout
the ihiv to tht. onen air and this, added to
the slnil'i lihs Imen under during every
day fur tin- pufi-ilg- days made him tle- -,

rilled)) hoarse.
, The big mi rt n tc.ilslit was lielil al l.ie
Auditorium, whlcii wn crowded with en-

thusiastic MhoutejH f.jr Taft. It WS3 liere
that the undidute raid lis respects to Mr.
Bryan retarding i ump.tlgn c iiitriliiitinns
and whut he said was heartily approved.

Adressrs Mhopmrn and Mtnalenta.
When the Taft special readied Line ion.

shortly before i o'clock, It was gitetei by
and immense crowd. , Without alighting.
liowver, tlw candidate was switched out. to
llavclock, where are located the repair
s'.iups of the Burlington system, and here !

he delivered lo the woi klngmen employed j

there his aildresa on labor. He was brousnt j

back t'l Lincoln ' before 6 o'clock urd
escorted at once lo the Stnte university.'
v here a meeting of the student t.
ptc.lilfii over by Senator Burnett, ite g.ixe j

sliorl talk and ntet the stutWut body. A

uonciil and Kcnrral Jubllatlonj on the cap,-- !

tal ground was the-nex- t feature, whh li w...
carried out with a vhn and then the candi-

date was. tjl'.ci to live. Auditorium, which
was crowded with- - women, presided ovr
by ln. fhehloii. wife of the governor,

'. Here Mr. Tr ft made one of his character-- .
talkcwhiuh was reeeled most en-- t

l!ulM5tl.-.ilty- . After a dinner at the home
4'f Uovetnur fliehlou he returned to liead a
paial which tsb'oiiru him ugalii tu the
Auditorium, where the fpereh of the day
v. as o' livoieil. At th lapltol ground Oov

mi. i i 'UM.-i.ln- n of loa made the principal
nr.!: vyiJ v.a heartily cheered for h:

..-- ! .1
, :,ai'diug rtpubllean policies.

: i..e Atrt's Itinerary today Included
: ; ,o.i3 i hat wore regarded as eminently
... '.a.' by crowds at Enieraon, Wake-.- ;

... f.viie. Norfolk, Stanton, Wiener,
V 1 ci, , Hcilhner, Fremont, Waboo and
lij.i..'. u I lit Nebraska. Ht will devote
the i ii. le i'uv tomurrow to the home state
if Mr. liiyun, luucluJIng ills Itinerary at
Omaha tomorio.v night from wheie he
bavea for Cheyi nue, U yo., whliii ha been
added to the hlerury, and tlx-- to Denver,
Colo. . -

Pryaat'a t ballenar Aereited.
,Vh;tt Mr. Taft said on publicity follows:
"Mr. Bryan challenges me to take the

name position that President IlooaeveU
takes with reference to the time when pub-
licity should be made of campaign conlrU
butiona, and I ' accept the challenge. 1

lake exactly the same position that the
presidept lakes. 1 have alwaya been la
uvor of a law which will require pub-

licity of both contributions and expendi-

tures Immediately after election. Mr.
Bryan seems to favor the publication of

' contributions befme (he but post-
pones the publication of expenditures until
after that tun. I confess I see no rea-o- n

why. If contributions are . to be
lished Jpfore election exprndllures should
not also a ' puuiisnea. i minx: iiiui t;io
character of expenditures is quite ss Im-

portant a the character and source of the
contributions. , don't know of any elec.
tlnn law. either In this country or abroad,
which requires the publication of contri-
bution or expenditures before the election.

Oeurata VtoUt Stat Law.
Td IhW of fJebraska on this subject only

frqvlre the pubiltAtlun of contributions
.J oupcndUutes after tha election. This

if I1' ' W which the demur i at le man- -

lu Wl in Nebraska s flagrantly
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Judge Tuft entered Nebraska yesterday

on a three-day'- s campaign tilp. lie wis
greeted In north Nebraska

and concluded the day with live apeechea
at Lincoln. Page 1
I resident Koosevelt gives It out that ho
will not have any further answer to Mr,
Bryan, lie also intimates that he Uoea
not expect to make any campaign
speeches. ' 'age 1

Governor linghes mokes a flying trip
through West Virginia enroute to Balti-
more, rage a

Mi. Bryan concluded a three-week- s' tuur
by lipeeclies In Iowa, during which he
continued his attacks upon President
ltoofievelt. Page a

contii-eama- Sherman with Nicholas
Lonuworth continued their speaking trip
by trolley through Illinois. Fage 8

The big Canadian Pacific stilke n as
at an end yejter J iy. rae 1

al. Veller, a J'rencli j.riJl proiaoter,
ordered fifty aeroplane if Wilbur
Wright. o 1

SOMIiBTIC.
Bankers of the country lieid their first

general session at Denver ycterday, the
keynote of the speeches being oppodt.On
to the hank guaranty plan. Vage 3

Oklahoma sheriff In order to make the
'Ki-Inc- railroad pay taxes chained an en-

gine
j

to the track. Sage I
or. Hubert Koch at the tuberculosis j

congrcKj yesterday declared the public
should take forcible means to prevent the
spread of this dlaease. rage 1

Many resolutions were introduced before
the irrigation congress at the second
dayV session yesterday at Albuquerque.

Page 8
Two-ce- nt foreign postage with England

will be In effect today. Page I
Tha authorities of rtoulh Dakota will

begin an Investigation of an alleged Lum-
ber tpuat, .Pago 1

Jvton Redmond reached Chlcaaa yentet
day. where he was given' an enthusiastic
welcome. . page 1

LOCAL
Electrical parade forms culmination of

Mtreet festivities and alreeta
are black with record-breakin- g crowd to

'witness pBgeant Page 1
John MaeVlcar scores Omaha city nv- -

ertinu nt, declaring It Is one of the worst
examples In America of civic Incom
petency. Page S

t'lly officials from all over the country
me inattendance at the twelfth conven-
tion of League of American Municipality

Page 1
Oeorse . I'.icwer'j right to republican

nomination for coroner In sustained by
Judge Kinned, and W. C. Crosby, who is
contesting It. will appeal lo the supreme
court. Faf a

Omaha prepares to extend a cordial re-
ception to William H. Taft on his arrival
here this evening. j Page 1

County Attorney English will file a for- -
nial charge of murder in the first; degree
agaln..t Chntics E. Davis, who was bound
over on the charge of killing Dr. Fred-
erick T. Rustin. Page 3

IPOS.
of the ball games:

New Votk vs. Philadelphia I.
t) t inclnnati vs. Chicago 5.

I'lttMhurg v.,. St. lauis 6.: iiruoklyii vs. HoMton 1.

7 -- Detroit vs. Washington 5.
U tie i land vs. i'hllauelphla 1

Page 11
comixmciAX. awd ikduistbxal.

Live Block insrk-t- n Paget
Uraln markets. Paget
Htocks snd bund Paget
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NKW YORK. K. T. Ctcelle.
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REDMOND REACHES CHICAGO

Irlita Leader Arrives In Illinois,
W here He Is tilvra Bla; Re-

ception,

CHICAGO, Bept. John E. ftedmond,
leader of the Irish nationalists, accom-
panied by Mrs. Redmond, Joseph Devlin,
M. P.. and John Fltxgihbons, chairman of
tli n,,,tininiin eiilinell. arrived tn t 'hii-m- n

d were gretj Dy offlclala
of the united Iran societies and delegations
from other organisations in sympathy with
the efforts of the Irish leader.

After a luncheon at the Chicago club
given by Medlll McCoimiek. Mr. Redmond
was taken on a sightseeing tour through
the stork ysrds and other sections of the
city, while Mrs. Redmond made a tour of
the shopping district under the guidance of
members of the Catholic Women's league
and other women's clubs. Later she was
given a reception In the Auditorium.

TWO-CEN- T POSTAGE

Redaction In Rat Will G late Bf.
Irtl uu Thursday Mori--

WASHINGTON. Sept. JO.-- Flat cent
I oitune rales will go into effect between
toe I'n hud States and Great Britain

October 1. Beginning with tha
morning the postage rate arpll.able to let-

ters mailed In the I'nttrd States uodre.-s.-

for d lively at any place in the linked
Kingdom of Great Br. tain and Ir.lui.d Is
t cents an ounce or (taction of ai ounce,
letters unpsld or short paid be
patched to destination. Put d mble the
deficit poatage calcjlated at the rate
will be collected on delivery to the ad-
dressee. This notable r. du tkn In t,e post-
age rie Is effected under a icceut Con
vention bttween tuo ir nallwiia.

TlTE. OMATTA . BEE: nmnRF.R i iona

SINGLE

EElectrical
Convention.

DELEGATES QUARTERS
PROBABLY.

BRYAN'S

Roosevelt's

enthusiastically

FOREIGN

PBOOKAM POB TODAY.
Bom Hula for Cities

Jacob Hanssllnf , mayor, Newark, K. 3.
John A. Palrlle, Washington, D. O.
O. B. Ellis, Grand Baplds, Mich.
Bobert Lttrrtnci, mayor, btlddleto am,

H. T.
Anthony O. Douglass, mayor, Vlagara

Palls, JT. T. '

John A. Cionln, mayor, Jollet, HI.
W. B. Toorbes, city attorney, Xokomo,

Xnd.
Municipal Oorernmcnt by Commission

XL Lafayette SaTay, X17 York city.
O. K. Huston, superintendent department

of streets and public linprovemsBts, Cedar
Baplds.

Henry K. Scalar, mayor, Oklahoma City.
W. S. Harris, mayor, Port Worth, Tex.

City offlcluls from all quarters of the
American continent assembled at the Boyd
thctiter Wednesday morning as delegates
to the twelfth snnual convention of the
League of American Municipalities, many
of whom brought their wives and daughters
with them. The convention will last until
Fridny night.

Governor Sheldon was to have made the
address of welcome, but was unable to at-
tend. Mayor Dahlman acted as substitute.
Certainly the governor could not have ex-

tended a more cordial welcome than did
the mayor, but nevertheless there was re-

gret on the part of "home folks" that the
mayor was forced Into this poslttcn at that
particular time.

But with a hospitality that challenged
excess the mayor threw back the galea of
the city ' until they creaked on their hinges
and bade his friends seize everything In
town if they wanted It. resssurlng them In
fulsome terms that they need brook no
longing for a good time as he had "penned
up" the 'chief of police and "fired" all' the
patrolmen. ' The mayor was on the pro-
gram for an address of welcome In be-

half of the city and he evidently had pre-
pared to make his welcome doubly cordial,
as It had to answer for state and city both.
Me certainly succeeded In that, anyway.

Rev. George A. Beecher, dean of Trinity
Episcopal cathedral, offered the Invocation.

Nearly 200 delegates were assembled In
the theater when President J. Bsrry
Mahool, mayor of Baltimore, called the
convention to order. He introduced Dean
Beecher and then Mayor Dahlman, follow-
ing with an abio address.

Mahool gonads Keynote .
President Mahool sounded the note of

civic righteousness and optimism In his sn-

nual address to the convention." Local gov-
ernment he conceived to be the chief prob-
lem before the American people and Its
coirect solution the means by which to per-
petuate - Americanism and American Insti-
tutions, He urged the necessity of the peo-- ii

"studying the taodes' and- lrt!iliods of
their municipal government and the utmost
candor In the relations between them and
their city officials as a means of securing
the best results.

"My own experience has convinced me,"
lie said, "that the first step toward ex-
alting our municipal conditions to a better
level Is to take the public Into the gov-
ernment's confidence."

The of American Municipalities,
he said, was the clearing house In which
there is a general exchange of municipal
Ideas.

"TliHie are two ways hy which to obtain
good government," said Mr. Mahool, "one
is by arousing the public conscience to a
point that it will tolerate nothing but good
government and the other Is to make gov-
ernment so good that sn otherwise Indiffer-
ent public will see its advantages and wiU
clamor for Its continuance."

Optimist tba Mau of Today,
"The man of today is the optimist," said

the mayor. "The man who believes In civic
righteousness and who fights for progress
is the man of the hour. I believe in ap-
plying uptimlam. to our city aftairs. Simply
because the problem Is Immense that is no
reason to desert it In fear. I have faith In
Americanism. 1 have faith in our people.
I do nol believe thete la an problem

their solution.
j "We must not forget that the multlplica- -

lion of clliea and the rapid concentration of
populations increases the gravity of the
municipal problem. Hence the wisdom of
studying the situation with the most dill.
gent care.

"The moving cause that produces excel-le- nt

municipal government in easy to dis-
cover. The difficult problem is how to
bring It into play.

"Everybody knows that the application of
conscientiousness, coupled with proper effi-
ciency, is all that is needed, ret every-
body knows that such a combination Is not
so easy to secure.

"Those who have the experience with city
government understand the secret of Its
weaknesses. It Is the one unit In the ma-
chinery of government most persistently at-
tacked by selfishness and greed.

Bcllavaa la Publicity.
"My own experience has convinced mo

lhat the first etep toward exalting our
municipal conditions to a better level Is to
take the public into the government's con
fidence. There is only one way to do that.
The utmost publicity should be demanded;
and unreserved publicity should be con-
ceded In all proceedings. There should be
no juggling. The people should be ap-
prised of everything that Is doing; why It
Is being done, snd why other things which
sre popularly desired are delayed or post-
poned. I do not mean the publication of
heavy reports. Not one person In fifty
reads those. I mean a continuous unfold-
ing of everything appertaining to the opera-
tions of the municipality. The people are
entitled to it. It Is their government.
They should be Instantly informed of every
movement made.

"Just as soon as you succeed In focusing
the eye of the public on the operations of
the ctty government, you will thereby take
one immense and important step towards
correcting many of the alleged abuses.

"There is nothing half so ruinous to de-
cent municipal government as Indifference.
Evil practlcea run riot whenever the pub-
lic slumbers. The betrayers of good gov-

ernment sre happiest when the people
sleep.

"When the public Is kept constantly and
promptly Informed It becomes Impossible to
foul the voters when a subsequent cam-
paign Is pending. Many an election goes
wrot.g becsuse the public has not been
provided with proper advance Information.

Asaasesl at Paklle Istaaraae.
"Along witli this daily purveying of

(Cuulinucd cm Fourth i'g

From the Philadelphia, North. American.

BANKERS DISCUSS BUSINESS

General Session of Association Begins
at Denver.

GUARANTEE IMPORTANT SUBJECT

Nearly Every Speaker Refers to It
In Some War tiovernor Bach-t- el

Extends Welrsme (a
Visitors.

DENVEIt. Colo., Sept. olay the reg-

ular business sessions of tha American
Bankers' asNoclatlnni-"ttH"- l .fat the city
atid'Uortnin'and tlr 'vA-4wiii- . whicii echoed
witM the cheers of the democrats when in
national convention they adopted a plat-
form favoring guaranty of bank deposits,
by national law, or if this Is linpossib e the
establishment of postal savings banks, wit-

nessed a m ecu of a body of men repre-
senting the wealth of the nation repudiat-
ing ihesa ideas as dangerous to the pros-
perity of the country.

Already tho savings bmtt se tin, the
clearing house section and the trust com-
pany section had gone on record against
guaranteeing bunk deposits and had either
voted against or shown by their attitudo
that they were unalterably opposed to the
establishment of postal savings banks.

The keynoto was struck today In th.s
speech cf Colonel J. D. Powers, president
of the association who declared the bank
deposit guaranty was a dangerous faliacy.
A vote on these two propositions probably
will not be taken before tomorrow, but the
feeling Is so Intense among the bankers
that there will be scarcely a speech mude
during the convention, with tho exception
of the set addresses, that will not be likely
to refer to them.

The progrum for today is a long one and
Includes besides the president's address ad-
dresses of welcome by Governor Henry A.
Buehtel of Colorado and Mayor Robert V.
Speer of Denver, the annual report of the
secretary, tho repot ts of various standing
lommiUeea and addresses by B. E. Walker,
president of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, Toronto, Ontario, on "On Features
of Banking" and by Woodrow Wilson,
president of Princeton 'university, on "The
Banker and the Nation."

The remainder of the day was devoted
to a discussion of practical banking ques-
tions. Several not announced In advance
are expected to be discussed under this
head.

Governor Henry A. Buektel of Colorado,
in his address of welcome said. In part:

"It Is for you gentlemen of the American
Bankers' association to find a substitute
for the inefficient and aeml-polltic- exam-
ination of banks which Is now maintained.
It Is only by tho expert and searching
scrutiny of bankers, themselves, with
their staffs of men of experience und Inside
knowledge, that you can secure an ade-
quate Inspection of the condition of any
bank. Is it possible for sn inspector to

; know the value of paper which is signed by
names which mean nothing to him? You
must find the method of making banks
strong snd safe so that guarantees of de-
posits would bo as unnecessary as guaran-
tees of government bonds.

"It Is very evident thot we can learn
something from other nations when you re-
call what happened last fall. It required
two months to bring IKK),oijO,o.jo n gold l
this country frcm Europe, while the Imperial
Bank of Germany IncreuseJ ita note circu-
lation by the same amount In one week.
Consider whst an immense amount of harm
would have been prevented If we, with our
gigantic resources of real wealth, could
have increased our available by

in one week. Last November the
Bank of England had only tldo.nOu.OuO in
gold reserves, while the United States
treasury had HWO.Oou.OOO in guld reserves.
Yet we suspended cash payments whllt
London a as shipping gold to New Tork."

FIFTY AEROPLANES BOUGHT

Freaeb Aerial Promoter Gives Wllbar
Wright Hltt for

AJarblaej.

LEMANS. France. Pept. 30. Laxare Weil-le- r,

ihe French aeroplane promoter, an-
nounced today that he had given an order
lo Wilbur Wright for the construction of
fifty Wright aeroplanes Tho amount of
this contract Is 1').f) and M. Welller Is

liouvinitd thai Mr.iVilyhl-ca- carry It out.

.1

Absent-Minde- d

STRONG CONTEST, OVER POLICY

Irrigation Congress Receives Resolu-
tion from Many Soorces

for Action.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept. 30-- The

second drfy's session of the sixteenth Na-

tional Irrigation congress opened this morn-
ing with the appointment of committees by
President Goudy.

All of the state delegations caucused
last night and this morning the organiza-
tion was completed.

The resolutions committee began its
work at once, being deluged with resolu-
tions from all sections of the country.
Under tho rules of the congress, all reso-
lutions Introduced sre received without be-

ing rKsH. Thai resolutions jiow In the hiuids
ei t!te eoicmittee- - cover a wide iMne tf
subjects nnd the of the committee
promises to be prolonged. The National
Association of Manufacturers has presented
a resolution strongly endorsing the recla-
mation service, and the forestry bureau.

The Transmlssourl Dry Farming congress,
tho Tranmtsalsslppl congress executive
board and a long list of other organisations
lisve forwarded resolutions for the con-
sideration of the congress.

The opening address at the morning ses-
sion was by John Barrett, director of the
International Bureau of American Repub-
lics, who spoke on "Irrigation's Rapid
Progress Thronph W. M.
Wiley of Colorado discussed) "Irrigation by
Piivute Enterprise." The chief address of
the session, however, was by D. C. Bea-nia- n

of Denver, who spoke on "The Na-

tional Forets and tho Forest Service,"
severely criticising the Roosevelt policy
and Hie administration of Glfford Pinchot.

The afternoon session was given over to
addresses of a technical and scientific
nature by a number of well known irri-
gation engineers snd agricultural experts.

FREIGHT RATES ARE GOING UP

Transcontinental Railroad to Boost
t hariiM from I'aclfle ( oast lo

Mississippi Point.
CHICAGO, Sept. 30,-- By the fiist of

January the transcontinental laitroads
hope lo be able to Increase freight ratrs
on moie than eighty commodities west-
bound and cn about twenty commodities
cast-boun- d between all points and Ihe
Pacific coast. Conferences sro being held
fruquemiy and traffic men admit that all
of the commodities sre being gone over
wltli a view to making Increases where
possible and equitsble.

The ptoposed Increases. If they become
effective, will be from every territory east
of the Missouri river to the Pacific, coast,
end will average between 5 and 8 per cent
above the present rates. The changes un-

der consideration Include agricultural Im-

plements, beer, bananas, drugs, loco-

motives, railway supplies, nil, matting and
rugs, 10 cents per 100 pounds; clothing and
hardware, 15 cents per 100 pounds; Iron and
steel articles, cement, steel rails and liquors
6 cents per 100 pounds.

The proposed Increases eastbound from
the Pacific coast to the territory east of
the Mississippi river range about tho same,
but there are less than one-quart- of tho
number of commodities affected. Among
them are: Fish, (dried, smoked and
salted); machinery and hides, 10 cents per
100 pounds, and soap 6 cents per 100 pounds.

LUMBER INVESTIGATION IS ON

South Dakota l.eaal Department
Takea Steps to Probe Al-

leged Trust.

ABERDEEN'. 8. P.. Sept. W iSperl il
Telegram.) State authorities have takfn
the necessary preliminary steps to prnbj
operations of the Central Lumber company,
which has twenty-fiv- e a-- In dl fercnt
parts of South Dakota and headquarters in
Minneapolis. Complaint was inide by the
Mitchell Lumb-- r company of Leola', which
all.ge tie Central company violated the
new state law which prov'des that cor-
porations operating two or more tranches
shall sell products st a uniform price at
each branch. The law was designed to
prevent a large concern from' under selling
a smaller one. The Mitchell company also
alleges that sn official of the Central com-
pany threatened to drive the Mltcl.-e!- ) com-
pany out of buslneaa unlens it agreed to
pool inter, sts. The attorney general cans d
papers to be served, but It Is not yet known
wnera tin neanng win te nei.i The eu

Ity Is to quit business in the state and
fine of I 0J to l 0,(00.

HAYWARD PREDICTION TRUE

Reminds Lancaster People of an Early
Incident of the Campaign.

REPUBLICANS BRING CROWD

State Trraiarrr Brian File Monthly

Statement of Fond la tho Tress,
ary Cnmmlns Talks of low

Campaign.

(From a Staff Correspondent. 1

Hon Wll-l!s- w

LINCOLN. Sept.
Forward, secretary o republican

nalion.-- l committee, who joined the Taft

train today and who will remain with the

candidate a portion of tomorrow. Is opto-mlstl- c

over the outcome of the election.

"The campaign Is progressing nicely,

said Mr. Hayward. "along the lines orig-

inally laid out. Mr. Hitchcock, the chair-

man, Is a man of splendid executive abil-

ity. He Is in close touch with all the party

leaders and workers 1 nevery state. He Is

an Indefatigable worker and lie has the
confidence of the candidate and those who

work under Mm. He l a splendid organ-

izer nnd he has certainly been conducting
a campaign without mistakes."

Just at tills point or the iiywm oment,

the immense crowds which had gath-

ered In Lincoln to hear the candidate
started marching past.

"What did I tell them." exclaimed Hay-war- d

"When thev were raising this big

row over the Taft banner I told the people

of Lincoln that where Mr. Bryan brought

his dozens to Lincoln the republicans would

bring their hundreds. Where the democrats
brought pennies to Lincoln the republicans
would bring dollars. I certainly believe my

prophecy has been fulfilled."
Mr. Hayward. who was formerly slate

chairman of the republican party in Ne-

braska, expressed himself as being well

pleased Willi Hi" magnificent reception
given the candidate.

"The republicans have only one thing to

fear in Nebraska." lie said. "Overconf

If they keep busy and vote in No-

vember there is not the least doubt of Ihe

outcome.
The monthly report of State Treasurer L.

O. Brian shows a balance of IH.r..017.SO In

th treasury, or that amount 13W.H" Is

in state depository banks and SI3.bfi.S0 Is on

hand In cash. The permanent tr,18t funds
Invested aggregate f8.171.621.nS. The Invest-

ment Is In the form of bonds with tho ex-

ception of S7IG.1ST..76 In Nebraska state war-

rants. The Jrust fund investments are di-

vided as follows:
Permanent school fund
permanent university IKS.tMfal.i
Agricultural college endowment .. 441.00e.(n

Normal endowment 67,SM.BS

Governor Albert B. Cummins of loaa
reached Lincoln at 10:30 this forenoon, sev-

eral hours In advance of the special train
carrying the presidential candidate and his
party. This will be the first appearance
of the Iowa executive In Ihe Nebraska cam-

paign, and almost as much interests at-

taches to his presence here as to that of
Mr. Taft, on account of ids being Identi-

fied with the movement for tariff revision
and for specific reforms In his state dur-
ing a numler of years past, which has
made him a national figure.

Relative to the contest for United Slates
senator in Iowa, to fill tha vacancy caused
by Senator Allison's death. Governor Cum-

mins Is confident he will win over Ills

former Congressman Lacey. Asked
for a statement on this subject, he said:

"I believe there are more progressives
than stondpntiers in Iowa, which is a suf-
ficient reason for expecting victory. The
sentimental opposition which I bad to meet
In the campaign against Senator Allison
docs not now exist. He was greatly loved
by all Iowa republicans, and In the former
rampaign I said nothing which would be
construed es an attack upon him. No ut-

terance fell from my lipa which I could not
have repeated with propriety standing
side his grsve. A larxe number of
friends are now supporting my cand id

"Will the bank guaranty Issue
Itryan to ret republican votes In lo F

his friends claim?"
"I do not believe so. A great rrr

p'e in my stste. as elsewhere. f
measures should te taken V"
safety of depositors,
I have m yi

ENTRY OF CITY IS TRIUMPHAL

Rules Kingdom of Peace and Plenty
and Brave, Happy I'reeucn.

IMPERIAL CITY GORGEOUS DISPLAY

Aanaal Climax of street Demonstra-
tion for en Is !irp-i- n

Excellence Tbts
Year.

WEATHER.
Thursday, fair and eoolsr.

laralval Attendance".
1906. 107. 1903.

Wednesday , . 8.853 8,509 4.37J
Thnraday . . . 8.318 6.67 7,frOi
Friday . . . . . . e.sta 908 8,87
Baturaay . , .18,985 93.100 10, SM
Monday ... , .10.181 8.433 7,64
Tuesday . . : .86,050 17,941 30,673

Kins;' Highway Program.
King's Highway opens at la o'clock each

day.
Madam Prances gad dirlng horse, Bi3t

and S p. m.
BolllTaa and XCUrsin, 3 and giSO p. m.
Balloon raoa and airship flight, S p. m.
BUd for iafe, B p. m. and 10 p. m.
Country Circus exhibitions hourly.
Thursday Hlxs' Xay.
Priaay Ancient Order United Work'

men Bay.
Saturday Xaglsa Day.

en a Own Event.
Taft and Plreworks Thursday.
Coronation Ball Prlday.
Cinderella Ball Saturday, ai30 p. m.

If Alexander the Great had seen wha
XIV saw us he passed uf

Farnain street last night, he would ncvei
have longed for more kingdoms to conquer.
If the king of Macedonia in the deepest
depths of his Inordinate lust for power and
wealth could have viewed what this king
viewed he would have turned his back
upon the eastern world conquered by his
might, shut his eyes to the Pnnhellenlc em-
pire, his mere plaything and the chief heri-
tage of his son; he would have spumed the
country beyond the Danube and dismissed
the thought of Asia Minor from his mind.

But Alexander the Great could never
have viewed what XIV viewed.
Ho conquered the eastern world, yes.
Thrace, Thrcssaly Illyrlum were Ills foot-too- ls

and Mount Pangaeus his Dlllo-- :

Mount Pangaeus with its Infinite wealth tif
gold. He humbled monarchs trnd destroyed
monarchies, he changed tin lines of na-

tional destinies he outstripped the world,
his ..world. In. military aonqucst. Before'hrrn nations fell, warriors (.ringed. His
name thrilled cities and appalled states.

But his, was a mailed fist. History tolli
us that Alexander the Great, when lie hnil
slain all the thousands he could reach, and
overturned every yower at his commnd.
still craved fnr more kingdoms to conquer.

But Macedonia's monarch conquered, h
did not rule. Or if he did he ruled not
wisely. The mailed fist was turned against
tho nations and tho nations against the
mailed fiHt, and In time the towering mon-
uments erected hy tho overpowering might
and skill of this warrior's military prow-
ess fell, crumbled beneath the feet of
cringing sl.ives. And where today is tho
Alexandrian form of government?

XIV is a king of peaco. He
conquers, yes. and rules, yes. But he con-
quers by sheer forco of commercial and
Industrial excelleneei and rules by moral
power. His realm is greater, richer, bet-
ter than the combined powers crushed
ami dominated by the ancient king nnd his
dynasty will live and his state endure to
a length of time not reached by the reign
or influence of Alexander.

A lid so when these twenty black steeds
bore the king of Quivers through tha huma-

n-walled streets of his capital city last
night, looked out upon a scenn
thst never before met the proud eyes of
royally. He looked first Into the faces of
thousands upon thousands of Intelligent
freemen. There ln saw In the concrete
a vast fjca of humanity roaring, bounding
billows of human beings. But underneatlv
tho turbulent waves of applause

saw in each luillvdual a sturdy, stal-
wart son of liberty, a scion of the houso
of American freedom, a warrior only as
war gives virtue and honor to a free stato
and an 'independent republic.

And back of this Impenetrable ma King
looked and beheld the Imper-lFhab- le

trophies whhii the pursuit of peaya
and industry vouchsafe. He saw the mon-
uments which commerce. In a reign of

prosperity, had reared in tha
beautiful undulating streets of Omaha; be
felt the Impulse of a restless energy that
had built this Nebraska metropolis and
gaxed with simple pride upon a thousand
evidences of commercial supremacy In Ida
military conquests. And out over and be-

yond the limits of the Imperial city be fixed)
his gaze upon the rolling plains of Ne-

braska. He saw other towns snd other
cities, rich and prosperous and happy and!
great and at last be saw what made anil
what is maintaining these urban land-
marks of civic greatness.

He saw wealth and power sufficient to
overt in n empires beyond the conception of
inordinate ambition. He saw the farms
and fields of Nebraska. He saw men
women and children surrounded by '

ern conveniences and comforts and
In the enjoyment of materiel
which their fatht rs cuu'
He saw toll tilled
cultivation and
acre.

deep In
indoml 1

proiro
de- -


